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of parliamen:t-tO I~. allotted to 
British Columbia,. it is predicted 
that Vancouver wiil'be given one 
more, North, Vancouver: one, 
South Vancouver one, Lulu Is- 
land and thelow'er Fraser one. 
Yale-Caribou an additional one, 
and southern. Vancouver Island 
One. Victoria, it isthought, will 
remain the sameoas at present. 
C0mox may be separated from 
Atlin and added to Nanaimo, the 
+ the rest of Northern British Co- 
, lumbia being combined' with 
Atlin. - • 
Great Inventor Dead 
New York, Mar..13:_--George 
Westinghouse, inventor of the 
air brake, is dead. He leftfifty• 
millions. - - 
- Ri~hie Beats Wolgast . 
~anc~ver, Mar. 13:--Richie 
• ,was given the decision over W0f 
_ gust in the tenth round of their 
contest tonight. . . . . . .  .: - 
DomL-.'on +May Help 
Ottawa, Mar. 13:-~-The Domin-.. 
ion• government !s likely to aid 
thb: CIN] R'.: by la bond guarantee. 
Smith's New Store 
C. V. Smith's new store, which 
is being built on the site of the 
burned structure, will be com- 
pleted within a few ~weeks. In 
the meantime the riew stock is 
on its way, and Mr. Smith ex- 
pects to resume business within 
a month. The Royal andLondon 
& Lancashire Insurance compa- 
nies,' represented by E.'H. Hicks 
Beach, promptly paid the amounts 
due under the policies. 
Form New Partnership 
A •partnership has been formed 
by E. H. Hicks Beach and Fred. 
Field, who will continue the real 
estate, insu~anee and •.brokerage 
business~.of the former,_ The 
business. Hehad nearly reached 
his 75th birthday. 
Two sons, R. C., Coppock, Of 
Tongue creek. A'lta., and T.J. 
Coppock. of Castor, Alta., were 
in attendanc6 during the l~t 
hours of the deceased. 
A funeral service~will be con- 
ducted'at he residence at 3:30 
this afternoon.. It : was at  first 
intended o.thal~ the interment 
should b~;in the:Haz~ll~on came. 
tary. hut" in de ference~ "the 
wishes of 0ther: ~mbet~s 0f:th~, 
family,.:the sons have decided ~to 
take the remains to their- old 
home in"Kansas ciiY fop buriai: 
iea,~ing.. on~':t0mdrr0~v ~orning's 
train. "++: "-,-.--'..+ :../:"- - , ..... '., 
SKEENA' f;ROS$1 fi 
AS ANOTHER. BUTT[ 
Vancouver, MaP, 12: -- Tha 
Skeena Crossing will-be the 
Butte of the north, is the declara. 
tion of B. R. Jones, whohas been 
here on mining, business. Mr. 
Jones, wli~ went n0rth las~ night, 
says a smelter at Skeena Cros- 
sing is a Probability. There/: is 
ample coking coal in the Kitse- 
guecla valley; near at hand. He 
expects the Rocher de Boule :to 
ship 300 tons of ore daily by May. 
The Great Ohio also has a fine 
firm,• which is, to be knownas 
Hicks Beach &Fieid, ::will h~e 
an office at Courtney,-on Van- 
couver Island, where, tliey!':~tre 
having a large building construcL- 
ed: The local busineSs•will=pro- 
bably betaken over by Charles 
Hicks •Beach. 
St, Peter's Church : 
Members of the wo~nan,sAux. 
iliary will please':n0te that' :tlie 
last business meeting Of the ~ses- 
sion will take place next Thurs- 
day afternoon at 8:15. at + the Ms-.: "' r q 
- o , :  , . .  J 
Bion house.. + +:.+~: .  ,:~ + " 
• Next. Friday at i 7i3o,;:in +ithe 
: ;Church, the first of a course of 
• i!?Bibl•+.:Taiks; .:iiiiust~atGd ,, ]bY •l~n" 
• :. tern slides,: on:~- The Life of"o~ 
will beheld.each Fri~ay::dur!ng 
~, Lent, conCludiPg ~ith th~b.,'n~y 
[ of+. the. iPagsi6~ .on~ C~Xld':, F~id~y r. 
. Atlmission/Tr~e. : NO ~ol]e~t|on. 
Aiiinv|ted. ""': I 
• ::ii~i:Jf;M~ed+na!d, "the +sabine 
• ~: mming nlltn~ wM.ih town f~r~i a [ 
few, : ds~s !fdti~in~:; the: We~k+'. i: A] 
~ood deal of ~Ork i8' to be done']' 
showing'. A five+hundred-foot 
tunnelwill soonbe started, i: 
• : ~ _  . :~  
The residence which is to ac- 
cal price than in the Meditm~. 
ranean trade, which Amorican 
operators have made several at= 
temptsto capture, and that l ff 
that advantage is strenghened 
by. restrictive American legisla- 
tion, it may lead to the establisli-i 
meat, in West Indian waters, + 0{ 
m0hopoiY in American c0al even 
more .exclusive than that now 
virtually held by Briii~sh coal i~ 
the Mediterranean. 
Mr. Thomas ~ plan, as indicated, 
is t0 extend his interests to those 
Canadian and American "coal 
fields producing coai adaptable 
for 'export. BHtish, 'as we!l as 
c61itin e~it'ar: cal+i~li~ts', "ai~ ass0- ~ 
ciatedwithhim. He has obtain- 
ed options On practically Undevel- 
opsd mines providing steam coal, 
yielding a thermal efficiency as 
great as Welsh coal. His views 
as to the competitive importance 
of Pocahontas, West Virginia 
coal +, are strengthened bythe ex- 
tensive preparations made by 
Americans in the way of coaling 
depo~ on Panama canal routes. 
- - . . - - . . , - - .  
New ~.ork, Mar. 7:--Mr. D. A. 
Thomas, the Welsh coal magnate, 
arrived Yesterday on the Lusi- 
tania from England. He intends 
making a flying visit to the Pa- 
cific coast to discuss with Van- 
couver and Seattle men plans for I 
the construction O f the railroad " I 
which he expects to build from I
development of Northern British 
Columbia. Mr. Thomas, who iB 
now on his way. to Vancouver, is 
the largest individual coal oper- 
ator in the world. Last summer 
h~ and other eminent WelBhmen 
visited British Columbia andin- 
vestigated the coal fields of the 
Province. The outcome was the 
-raising of. capital and the appli. 
cation for a charter for railroac 
to ta~ the great Groundhog coal 
fieldsontheNaasand Skeena. The 
Groundhog coal is kno~vn to be of 
excellent quality, much •resemb- 
ling the steam coal which has 
~nade Wales famous. 
~Mr. Thomas h as.bee~ s~udying 
the effect which the opening of 
the Panama Canal will have on 
his trade and has evidently de, 
eided that there -ivill be an im- 
mense and constantly growing 
demand for c0al at Panama for 
vessels passing through the great 
waterway. Presumably, his in- 
tention is to make a bid for this 
trade and to fill his orders with • 
coal from the Groundbogdistrict. 
The new railroad, for which 
the charter ~has practically been 
granted, will run from the mouth 
o_f:. the Naas river, about fifty 
miles north of Prince Rupert, up 
the Naas and 7 Skeena: to the 
Groundhog, thence by the old 
Hogem Pass into the Peaee River 
c0iintry. 
eommodate the ferryman in 
eharge of t;l~e ~ South H azeiton 
ferry is to be finished at once. 
J. M. MacCormicl~, manager 
ofR.:CUnfiingham & 8on's Ha~ 
~.elton~store, is sl~ending the Week 
at Port Essington and Prince 
Weeh's News of Town-and District 
F. M~Inerney was do'wn from many fHendswill be glad to knolv 
Smithers on Tuesday. ~ that her recovery from the injury 
J. Anderson, of+Seattle, was a 
visitor in Hazeit0n on Saturday. 
E. ~. Pierce, the engineer, 
is likely to be rapid. 
H. Silverthorne, of Pleasant 
Valley, is spending a few days 
++ . . . . . . .  ~, ",,+- . . . . . . . .  ++ ..... s+ Wasinfrom Rose Lake On Mon- 
of ~: Dr:: Maclean~s: ipracti¢~ -at day. • 
8mithers dt~Hng: the~4atter's ab: 
sence, visitdd+ithei +HOspital On J.: A, Thorne and W, Blackstock 
-Wednesday. :+ '.'~ ":!i:(" ~!:~+ :i returned from Smilherson Thurs- 
::.TI=',~V~ Brewer,i:dlstrict forest" day.,,+ " 
,ranger, returnedyesterday from A.L.. Whitworth, of Vancou 
Old Kitseguecla;/.Whe~el he':went veF,. was ~imong the weeks's visi- 
toadju~f-some'min0r:dispute be- tors to Hazelton. 
t;ween :Ihdian loggers:.:':::: .+': ~ .~- :M~, ]'and ~i Mrs. J. c, K. Sealy 
"The= :N0t'{hern Telephone (~0,' are e~pecte~d io return from Eng- 
+'"!=" +~"'"'+~:+"' '~ .... " .... " " : '  t land~iextmonth. ' " , operatinRlti he Hazelton distrlc i A, E, Falconer, 
and. the,:i~u/kle~ .Valley, has beet who was in the 
in~rporated' + .... ' " ~+" :~+~:'~'~:by'sp~e,i~l act• of "++the [l~osi~it~l/:for . . . . .  ~ome days, is again 
in Hazelton, on business. 
" W. J. Carr, district road su~- 
perintendent, is herethis weel~ 
on departmental business. 
~tJ .  McDougall, representing 
he Canadian Consolidated Rub- 
b.er Co., is here for a few days. 
'~4 L'Rev~: w. s. Latter gave a lee- 
tpPe, illustrated by lantern slides, 
inst. Peter's Church last even- 
(..!There was a good attendanco 
of.ilm+mbem +and friends at last 
~ight's social meeting of St, An. 
"~ At'thb instarld+ of,:Wm.+:m,.l a  
a0n, mem]~+ for this district, the! the Bulkt 
• ~- -• ,  - + .~  .+.  
legislatu~, +dropped+,the clause, +m here:for?a 
Wilson Bros., 
ley ranchers, !s 
,m~t: 
ht had the sis. 
,~alker,. provincial agri. 
!~for this distHct: is here 
• /dhys, in his capacityas 
~i~l~+t0r~:: : He Status that 
form a development company and 
open the property. 
Under the proposed agreement 
the company will get 20 per cent 
of the net profits from the ore 
taken out by the-development 
company. 
Alaska Railway Bill 'Signed 
Washington, Mar. 13:--Presi- 
dent Wilson has signed the Al- 
aska railway bill 
Big F/re at Portland 
Portland, Mar. 13:--In a water 
front fire• which started early 
yesterday morning the_ loss was 
overa million dollars. It was 
the worst conflagration in the 
histery=of O~.~g0n;=- ......... 
WILL IIUSII-.WORK+ IIN + 
P. [i, •[,•]IAILWAY 
Vancouver, Mar: 13:--J. W. 
Stewart, who has just returned: 
from Edmonton, announces that 
a total of twelve thousand men 
will be employed on the P. G. E. 
this season. Of these two thou- 
sand will work on the Peace 
river extension. It is expected 
that contracts for a POrtion of 
the new line will be let by May 
1. The first hundred miles north 
of Prince George is to be finished 
this summer and the grading of 
the whole 330 miles to the north 
will be completed during the sum. 
to poll as to whether they would 
come into the act or not, the 
question to be put them being 
whether .they were m favor of 
exclusion from the Government 
of Ireland Bill of 1914. The ex- 
clusion would he for six years 
from the date of the first meet- 
ing of the Irish parliament, The 
government's proposal meant 
that the Ulster counties would 
i~ave the option of havingexclifs '+ 
ion and if they voted for it they 
Could not be brought back except 
with the consent of the majority 
of the whole U'nited Kingdom. 
The necessary administrative 
changes would have to be made 
in thee+bill, but+. he..h.oped the U1. 
ster corn,ties themselves would 
not wish for any alterations in 
the judiciary. As to the rest of 
Ireland. and the various changes 
in detail, +the government's pro. 
,oasis would appear later. 
Exclusion in-any forna could 
never be put forward as a solu- 
tion, thepremier said, butonly as 
an expedient which might point 
the way toa final settlement. 
Mr. Asquith then proeeededto 
give the details of the proposed 
poll. Each county would be polled 
at the request of one-tenth of. 
the electorate, the voters being 
those entitled to vote at the Par. 
liamentary elections. The ques- 
tion voted on woulcl be: "Are you 
in favor of the exclusion of the mer of 1915. The company is 
spending $200,000 this season in county from the Government of 
Ireland Act for a period of reclaiming a mile-long area at ,, 
_ ]years? A poll would be.taken 
Squamish, formerly known as I by ballot in the same manner as 
Newport, for terminals. /at an election. . i 
BANK BANDITS AGAIN [ Andrew Sonar Law, who for 
ROB SUCCE.SSFULLY] lowed,, said that if 'the proposals. 
Vancouver, Mar. ll:--Five ban- 
dits, at noon yesterday, held up 
and robbed the branch of the 
Royal Rank at Abbeteford,+ in 
Westminster district, They oh. 
tained $3000 and escaped, firing 
many sho~ on their way through 
the town. 
represented the last word of the 
government, hen the position 
was a grave one, UnionistS:were 
opposed to Home Rule with or + 
without exclusion;, :: : 
Premier Ooe. To Otta@a ! 
Victoria, Mar. 1 8 : T ' O n : L ~ U o s "  ": ' : ' - ' : :+, 
day next' Sir Richard MeBride :!:~;/i: 
Will leave:for Ottawa, tO eonmilt. " 
It'+';d ial l"n'~'*~-iUS--•at'~"~--Vmar, the federal government, regai~l, 
-• . .  
V~:~eouver,o- 18.'The train ing various mat ters"  of Prb:vin~iai:' ~! 
imndtfa who murdered three men + interest, It is un~ 
qtiestion of the high commission,- ~:
~ieveral weeks ago are still at derstood.',the:ill 
large and appear to have left no 
t~ees~ .... .:--, . . . . . .  ershio is likely to come up in: ' the: : 
.. . . . .  . .... . --: course of his Visit tO the cai~It~L :+ : 
+. R.  E., Allen,. district foreoteP; ~ : +  : ~i+::: '; " The HazeitonAmateurDra~a:, .. 
has gone to Franeo~ .and Oo~ tie.+ Sbciety is prepari~ig~']the,: i 
t ion wOr .k . loe++O.+.~. ' ,~n, . :  On.~he+-i~[.pl+e~haVebm+!~+~t++? 
I~mnmi lu+k l te : ,a : . i l au i~+h wi l l .be  '• +~ - . . . . .  " ........ '+. . . . . .  " . . . .  : . . . . .  "-:-+- 
n ankle on 
~.~ the result 
Walk, Her 
is detori;nlned to used ,for i~tr011iit~;~, whle •~'  
~rlty Of all seeds Oot~a +- :kk+ + i.+mPd.: will ,: ~:'-~+! 
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+ ' + .... RespeCted;Gti'++  :•  • • + -  + :+ + 8il+er Ca Mo • A +UESS FRUM me~!!" P+ +'+°"IIJLSI[II +MAY 
. " , After an  illness ++ lasting for + • " g +t e shareholders . . 
+  0AI+ REMAIN UIJI 
++,,+ --J'_L'L+." : i  hon==~a :0~:g l~a: l  idling o~ ~ i.i ~ + ~ : ~ d i e d  O  lhurs¢lay morning +last ' .  _ ~ . . . .  the SunSet and Sundae group of ~ ' - -  f .  
Force .  ~,.o.A ~m,~r~?uuon ~ at his residence in +I~Iazelt~n, Building of Railway by British Capitalfsts Entails Opening properties adjoinin on Glen Counties May Vote on Ex inat Lnty woum t.ime it to  : ' + g | - O.r . t+ + Up of Great Measures m Anhcnpatmn of Demand mountam, Hazelton district was clumon From Home Rul + 
- - -  i Mr. C0ppock. who Came to Ha- Which Will Follow the Opening of Panama Canal held inPatmore &Fulton's offices For Term of Six Years 
Vancouver, Mar.+13:'Of the zelton •four years ago, was held i London, Mar. 9:'The- present the mouth of the Naas river to l yesterday' ' Bays the Pnnce Ru- London, Mar. 9:--The anxious- 
six additional fede~l members in the highest esteem~by all wh0 American visit of D. A. Thomas, the Groundhog Coal" fields, and lpert News. The p.rmmpal bum- ly-looked .for announcement of
.... ness of the meetmg was the knew.him. A:-pioneer of new head Of the +Cambrian Coal Corn- thence into the  Peace River l - the Home Rule con ~'~: . . . . .  
cotmtries,he had+great faith in puny, +is .said by the Mornin+ ~:::ffc°untry Th~h~rter  for theld~se?:s'°n _°_fthe? proposed.lease ~t l ' t : :  °PfP~:~a~nhae+ 'Me:~'r  ~7;.~:~ ~]~°p:::a~tywe~°" i ! t ! i~ / !h~~i i ie~n~~.  °. 
the :future of thd district, mani- P0st.to have:i for its 0bj+ct he 
fested by extensive purchases  of safeguarding of British coal in- 
known mmmg men from the land in this vicinity. For some terests, threatened by develoP~ dian House of Commons Mr ' + J tendin- elements M- " " "" 
• " bou' ~ " , . t+ , r .  -~squ lEn  
time he successfuily + conducted ments which Will follow the open: Thomas. expects to spend three . .n, dary country. The meetmgJ stated that the government • in- 
aeclaed to accept the lease on a+live'ry business ltere ~, bt~t during ing of the Panama Canal• • weeks on  this Side Of" the At- I tended that the whole of irelan a 
the last: year-of :his life was in r Mr. Thomas.iS convinced that lantic . + • conditions lightly different from Imp_..,+ ~ • , . . . . . .  '~ 
• - • ~ aomu oe InCluueu in ~ne florae 
such +poor health that he was in the+ neighborhood f Panama The above despatches point ton th;:s;rr:PcSl:~'h [cR::; :stiff ulA;lr tho: ldb:=t: : ;  
co~pelled .: +to relinquish ac~i~'e American coal will prove much ler Brothers, if ti [ 
more marketable at an econ0mi, highly important scheme for the they+accept the proposition, will I 
I i i i i  i i , 
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It is not too much to say that world-wide interest is being 
m mifested in the projected railway from the mouth of the Naas 
river to the coalfields of the Groundhog district, on the Sl~eena, 
~aas and Stikine.. While the Pacific, Peace River & Athabasca is 
to be extended through the Omineca goldfields and on to the Peace 
river and Athabasca, attention is at present directed to the open- 
ing up of the great coal measures which will be tapped by the first 
section of the railway. That the Groundhog coal will prove an im- 
portant factor in the fuel situation on the opening of the Panama 
canal is generally admitted by tkose who have given attention to 
the situation, and this means that early measures will be taken for 
the development of the coal seams on the upper Skeena. The 
development of the Groundhog district will mean much to Hazel- 
ton. Pending the completion of the new railway, much, if not all, 
of the supplies for the'field will be purchased in this town, and the 
trail from Hazelton to the Groundhog will be busier than ever. 
• THE. OMINECA MI.NER SATURDAY,  ~MAReH 14, 19i4 .- . . .... . ,+,_ 
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province, l;utas I indicated be- 
fore, tlm question of facilities is 
a great drawback to settlement 
at the present time. We have 
large areas of laud in the "Queen 
Charlotte Islands, Bella' Coola, 
the 'Naas. the Skeena Valley, the 
Bulkley Valley, Ootsa and Fran- 
cois Lakes. In these sections 
settlers have gone in under the 
the pre-emption laws and are 
scattered at great distances from I 
the centers,whore roads and 
trails have been built, and heavy 
demands must be made to affol'd 
them much needed road and trail 
improvements, which, in a new 
country, require very large ap- 
propriations. 
"Settlers have been coming in 
in large numbers to this territory 
during the past' few years. 
Prince Rupertalone r corded 442 
pre-emptions, Hazelton 167, and 
Fort George 581. During 1912 
the total pre-emPtions were 3,655 
in the province, + and last year 
year they were increased to 3,855, 
approximately half a million acres Mauy of the owners of coal property in the anthracite district are 
already preparing for more aggre."-sive work than has as yet been per year, which shows conclu- 
undertaken, and it is to be expected that the year 1914 ~vill witness[ sively that there is a great deal 
the beginning of great things in our northern coalfield. ' of settlement going on in the 
. . . . .  ~ [ province from day to day. 
Mining Prospects expectations might not be disap- "In re-ard to a~riculture in 
• , ~ 
Last _year the output of the posted, but figures show how the Skeena district, I mary say  
tomes of British Columbm was" well founded they were. Ithat we are still in an experimen- 
valued at $30,000 00 It would - - - - - - -  I . . . . . .  - " " Fish~-;,~* .,f P,-,,,~;-,,o I tar stage, and i am pleased to 
em to estimate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  be unwise toatt pt , . Viotc.q,~ Ms , ,  R.- - -Th,a ,.,~..,.t/know that the government is 
with this as a measure, the pos- - . . . .  ..-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w--  . . + " of tl,, t i , ,  w 1 I~ . . . . . . . . . .  Itaklng interest in the question, 
sible mineral production of all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "' - . . . .  - . . . . .  missi ano ma~ as a resul~ ot me nno ' "oner of fisheries, has been 
ings of the Royal Commission, 
we may look for a measure of 
assistance that will place the in- 
dustry far in advance of its pres- 
ent condition. 
" I  am also glad to be able to 
report that mining conditions in 
the North are progressing in a 
satisfactory manner. The Gran- 
by Company has built a smelter I 
a~ Granby Bay and is proceed- 
ing with development work, and 
other organizations are moving 
along in line. At Portland Canal 
we have a •tunnel now of 2500 
feet, with splendid ore showings, 
and in the interior parts of the 
province, at Hazelton, Nine Mile 
mountain, Hudson Bay mountain 
and other places, there are num- 
erous mining properties produc- 
ing large quantities of ore. and 
giving evidence of splendid com- 
mercial results, as soon as the 
transportation facilities are link- 
ed. The completion of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific and the Pacific 
Great Eastern will greatly facili- 
tate this development, and I need 
scarcely say that the mining in- 
terests of the country are look- 
ing forward to these evems with 
anxious eyes." 
Sir George Ross, leader of the 
Liberal party in Ontario, is dead 
in Toronto. He was born in 
1841, 
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Live Stock Branch 
5ire Stock, Field Crops and yen. 
eral Agric,ltural Information 
Write or  Call 
H. E.. WALKER, B; $.A. 
Provincial  Agdcu l turht  . Telkwa~ B.C. 
Hsrel~ Pde l i  J.R. Graham 
HAROLD PRICE & CO. 
r Biitish Columbia 
• Land Surveyors ' ' 
• nAZ~LV0N ~D smrems, 
Londmm BUUdlna . . . .  Vmmcouv~ 
,.:.!~. '.+~:e:';: ~"Br i thh 'Co lmmbl i  
British Columbia; but only a very 
general idea of the country and 
its resources is necessary to 
create a feeling of confidence in 
its potentialities in this regard, 
says a coast exchange. 
Let us consider very briefly one 
part of the province, of which 
not very much is known officially, 
namely the area in which the 
Stikine, the Liard, the Peace and 
some branches of the Fraser take 
their rise, or that part of the 
province lying between the 55th 
and 59th parallels and between 
the 120th and 129th meridians. 
H..re we have repealed in a gen- 
eral way the structural features 
of the great mining area of which 
Butte may be said to be the cen- 
ter. It is a region from which 
rivers flow in all directions to 
the sea. On all sides of it placer 
gold is found in greater or less 
quantities. It is only necessary 
to mention the Cassiar gold fields 
in the north and those of Omine- 
ca in the south to show that in 
some places at least, these placer 
mines have proved profitable. 
There are known deposits of cop- 
per and galena, and what else 
may be found there is necessarily 
a matter largely of conjecture, 
although very interesting reports 
have been brought out by pros- 
pectors. The difficulty and ex- 
pense of transportation have com- 
bined to render it impossible for 
anything more than the most 
superficial examination to be 
made, and, as a matter of fact, 
the prospectors have not been 
numerous, and most of the few 
prospectors who have gone, into 
the country have been looking 
for alluvial gold.bearing ravels. 
There is the best of reason fo r  
thinking that as soon as trans- 
portation can be supplied, the 
• history of Kootenay will be re- 
peated, and, perhaps, on an en- 
larged scale, in this more north- 
erly area. 
In the last twenty years the 
people of British 'Columbia have 
been looking forward to the  
great  results that ;would flow 
from the 0p6nirig:of its mmeral- 
, lzed a~a/,, ,  ~tiilthe:;. £ut~et/there 
were "some wfio: doubted: i i "t~;ir 
issued. Presenting an outline el 
the work of the department dur- 
ing 1913, the main body of the 
report gives the value of the 
fisheries products of British Co- 
lumbia, and compares these with 
those of other provinces, show- 
ing that British Columbia pro-. 
duced $14,455,488 out of a total 
for Canada of $33. 389~ 464, more 
than equalling the products for 
the same period of the three 
maritime provinces. 
The salmon pack was the chief 
component factor in this, al- 
though owing to the increased 
demand for cheaper varieties'of 
the canned article it shows a 
slight falling off from the pre- 
vious year. Halibut and herring 
on the other hand, shows increas- 
es. The added impetus to fishing 
which has followed the removal 
of the duty on fresh fish entering 
the United States, the expected 
benefit which the fisheries will 
derive from the completion of 
the Panama Canal and the G. T. 
P., which latter is believed will 
attract much of the produce of 
Alaska to Prince Rupert, are 
dealt with, and for additional 
scientific study and investigation 
of the food fishes, the modes of 
curing and other details are dealt 
with in the report. " 
Reference is:made at  length t0 
the blockade in the Canyon of the 
Fraser river above Yale, which 
has prevented milli0nsof sockeye 
spawning in the upper reaches 
of the river, and which Mr. J. P. 
Babcock is of the Opinion will 
prejudicially affect the ,run four 
years from now up the river. 
r • " - -  
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Manson Tells of District 
In a recent speech in the pro- 
vincial legislature,' Wm.  Manson, 
member for Skeena diStr!ct, s~aid: 
Speaking of the reqmrements 
of the outlying portions of British 
Columbia, I would liketo give 
you some ides:of the: vast terri- 
tory that is eomi~rised in ~the 
Skeena district, There is a ~eat  
deal of  agricultural and awaits. 
ing .development, arid we~,hgve 
Peasen.to belieVe-that underi~ub 
t!vatloh; i t  Wlll ~pm've ~ &.. pi0d~e+ i 
tire as any other' section: o~ the! 
+>,L + P 
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Take notice thatB; R. Jones,. Mer; Duncans, British Columbia, occupation • ., . c . . . . . .  . .... - / . . . . ;  . . . ' . 
chant of Skeena  Crossing/ BHtish clerk,' intends. 'to' apply' for perrnis- 
Columbia,~.intends to apply for persia- aion to purchase the+ followlng des- An earthquake was felt i~ General chrranza; ~ head:0f thd sion to prospect for eoaland petroleum cribed lands: : ..... : ;'~ ' .~. - 
on.the followingdascribed lands: : Commenc ing  at h'~Cst plaht~d at the A laska  lai~t week. ' :i Mexican revoltttidn,~ has 'sent:-.~ 
C~mmencing at a post planted, about south.west corner, of Lot. 349, Coast 
3/niles West of the south west' corner District,.Range 5, and being'the north= ' ' ' _ '~' ( COmmission to ifivesti~ate the 
of Lot 3396, Casslar, and marked B. R, west corner o f  the. ' land ' applied ,for, . :New York  women are conduct-" - --- . . . . .  ~ . . ~ .. ~. 
J . ,N.  W. comer, thencesouth 80oh'sins, thence §outh 40 chains, thence east 20 " . ,~ aea~n oz w.  ~. uencon; one t i r i re 
thence east 80 chains, thence north. 80 chains, thence soUth 20 chain/% thence 
chains, thence west 80 chains to. point east 20 chains, thence+north 40 chains, I? g a campmgn agamst vlv].sec~ ish subject "executed" byVilla.. 
of commencement, and containing- 640 thence west 20 chains, thence north 20 lion. ' ' i " - - -  
acres more or less. " ' chains, thence west'20chainstopoin of 
January 6th, 1914. B.R. Jones. ] 
. .~ + Eric Wickner, Agent.[ commencement.. John ;Iay~ as. Seventeen Austrian s01dieh~ John Place, M. P. P. for Nan,. 
Nov, 28,1913. "~. ,  " ;M l l  .23 " a lso ,  has been found guilt~ 
Omineca Land District. District of + were killed by an avalanche in unlawful assembly near No. 
• ' Cassiar. - i coAL  NOTICES " - the Tyrol. • Claim No. 2. 
Take notice that B. "R. Jones, Mer- 
chant, of Skeena Crossing, Britiel Hazclton Land District. District of 
Columbia, intends to apply for pennis Coast, Range 5. 
aion toprospect for coal and petroleun Take notice that John Laurenson, of 
on the following described lands: Prince Rupert; n. c;, occupation miner, 
Commencing at a post planted aboi~ intends "to apply for a license to pros- Of the G. T. P. 
3 miles west from the south west cot peel for coal and petroleum over the 
nor of Lot 3396 Cassiar, and marked B following described lands: . . . ' ~ " 
R. J., N. E. comer,, thence south 81 Commencing 'at a post planted two The postoffice department has 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence and a half miles east.and one mile 
north 80•chains, thence ast 80 chains south from the mouth of Kitnayakwa ra i sedthe  we ight  l imit  of  parce ls  
to point of commencement, and contain, river, thence south 80 chains, east 80 to e leven pounds,  
ing 640 acres more or less• ' chains,, north 80 chainsk west 80 chains, 
-January 6th, 1914i/]n c B.R. Jenes. to point of commencement. - " " " - " 
• The Duke of' Connaught is ex- • - • Wickner, Agent. Dec. 15; 1913. John Laurenson. • / Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. Hazelton Land District. District of-t-pecte¢l to visit British Columbia 
Claim No. 3. Coast,=Range 5. Ihin September next.' - - 
Take notice that B. R. Jones, Met. Take notice that John LaurenBon, of 
chant, of Skeena Crossing, "British Prince Rupert, ]3. c., miner, intends to 
Coluiiabia, intends to apply for pennis, apply-for a license to prospect f~ ~r c~ ml A F rench  av ia tor  proposes to 
sion toprcspeet for coaland petroleum and petroleum •over the thefol  owl ng: 
on the following described lands: described lands: " carry mails over tbe African' 
Commencing at a post planted about Commencing a t  a post "planted two 
3 miles west from the south west' cor- and a half miles east dud one mile south deser t  by aerop lane . .  . • 
ner of Lot~q96 Cassiar, and marked B. from the mouth of Kitnayakwa river, 
R. J., S, K.. corner, thence north 80 thence south 80 chgins, west 80 chains. 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, eastSOchains, topoint Smelting operations are to be 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains of commencement. 
to )oint of commencement, and contain- Dec. 15th, 1913 John haurenson commenced atGranby Bay smelt- 
in~ 640 acres more or less• • 
.Em ,uary 6th,.1914. B.R.  Jones. Haselton Land District. District of er w i th in  a few days. 
Eric Wickner, Agent . .  Coast, Range 5 
Omineca Land District• .District of Take notice that John Laurenson, A t ramp who died , in  Ind iana  
Cassiar. Prince Rupert, B: C., miner, intends " 
Claim No.'4. apply for a license to prospect: for c( last week was  found to have  
Take noticethat B.' R. Jones, Met- and petroleum over the following des- $12,000 in h is ,pockets .  
cribed lands: - • " chant, of Skeena Crossing, British 
Columbia, intends toapply for permis- Commencing at a post planted two N, x . 
sion toprospeet for coal and petroleum and a half miles east from the mouth It is reported that grading on 
on the followin ~ds: g described lat of Kitnayakwa river, thence .west 80 
Conimencingat  post planted about chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, the Peace river extension of the 
3 miles west from the south west cor- north 80 chains, to point of commence- 
ner of Lot 3396 Caasiar, and marked B. ment. " P. 'G.  E.. will beg in  in May. 
R. J., S. W. corner, thence north' 80 Dec. 15th, 1913. John Lanrenasn. 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains Hazelton Land District. District of S ir  E rnest  Shacketon  has  se- 
to point of commencement, and contain. .Coast, Range 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ing 640 acres more or less. Take notice' that John Laarenson, of cured  the ~Z00,WU requ l reu  zor  
January 6th, 1914i~ri c wicBneR.AJ;ne~: Prin.ce Rupart, 112^0; , miner, in ,nt is  to his expedit ion,  wh ich  is  to cross 
Omineca Land .District. District of . I and petroleum over the fol]0wing des- the  Antaret l c  contmenc.  
" Cassiar I c r ibed  lands: " • .- ' • " " . 
• Claim No'5  • I Commencing at a post planted two - -  --. ~, 
Take notlce that B 'l~"J0nes, Met land ahalfmll-ea easter  the mouthof S lnce the  tar i f f  revis ion in the  
chant of Skeena brossln,. Br~tl.~ Ithe Kitnayakwa r i ver ,  thence east 80 . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Columbia,. Intends to'~pnly ~o'r pest 's :  [chalna,.south 80chains, west 80 chains, un i tes  ~mtes  came ln~o enech  
sion to nrosuest for coaland notmloum Inorth 80 chains, to point of commence, ~.,~ . . ,+ .  . . . . . . . . .  t~ #,, , , ,  n,,l~_ 
• ~, /  ~.  •re . - .  . .  ~, l i nen+.  • l uao  ~b~l& l l l  I ~PA~P,ILbO A&U£11 +&l~ 
on me m~,omng ueacno+a mnus: I nec,'iCth 1918 John Laumnson . . . . . . . . . .  
. Commencing at a post planted about [ , ' • ' is~l uo lumola  nave  uoumeo.  
mhes wast and I retie north from the ~ ~ , . • . 
south-weet comer of Lot 8896 Ca~slar, Hazelton Land Distrieti District of " - - - "- - - : 
and marked B.R.J., S.E. corner, thence • . .  Coast, Range 5 • The  ar res t  of Sy lv ia  Pankhurs t ,  •
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, Tak~ notice that J^hn Laurenson' of - * . ;  "- - '  ;" " " • . . . .  
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 O.in. '~v . . . .  , . ^ ~_:.~...+^j. +^ xor me mxm 1;lme, preclpll;al;eu a 
chains ~p~nto fcom~e~ement ,  and a'l~pl~fo'r~i'c'~ns'e~ p"~'s~'~c~"~or'~coa~ su f f raget te  r io t : in• .  T ra fa lgar  
": . . . . . . . . .  ~• ,~ ' :~" .~:  . . . . . . .  ~ '~° ' .  qnd  pet ro leum over  the  fo l low ing  des -  , . , . . 
January oca, ~u£~ h . • .... ,is. ~. dones, cribed lands: • - square,  LOnUon, on ~unoay .  
~__  ~nc w!eKner, ~gent  Commencing. at a postplanted two 
Omineca Land District. District of-" and a half redes east from ~e:mouth " 
Cassiar. of the Kitcnayakwa river, thence,north 
80 chains,: eas t  80 chains, south 80 
chains, west 80 chains, to point of 
- Prince Rupert is considering a 
proposal to celebrate the opening 
Claim No. 6. , 
Take notice that B. R• Jones, Mer L 
chant, of Skeena Crossing, British 
Columbia, intends to apply for •permis- 
sion to prospect for eoal and petroleum 
on the following described lands: 
+Commencing at a post planted about 
3miles west and I mile north from the 
south west corner of Lot 3396"Cassiar, 
and marked B. R. J., S. W. corner, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains thence south 80 chains, .thence 
west 80 chains to point" of commence- 
ment, and containing 640 acres more Or 
less. 
January 6th, 1914. . B.R .  Jones. 
• ~ Eric Wickner, Agent. 
LAND NOTICES' 
Omineca Land District. District of 
. .  . Coast, Range  .V. 
Take notice that Charles Hicks Beach 
of Ha--elton, B.C., occupation clerk, 
intehds toapp ly  for. permission to 
purchase the following descrlbed.lands: 
Commenc ing  ata  postplanted at the 
northwest corner of Lot 349, Range V¢ 
Coast District, and being the northeast 
cor. of  land applied for, thence west 20 
chaihs, south 40 chains, east 20 chains, 
north 40 chains to point of commence- 
ment and containing 80 acres 'more: oz 
less. " Charles Hicks Beach',: 
Oct. 11, 1913. DanMcDougai], agt. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that James Bell, of 
Glasgow, Scotland, occupation tele- 
graph operator, intends to apply for 
permission to  purchase the .follOwing 
described lands: " " . " " 
Commencing'at :  post planted at the 
northwest comer of- Lot 2391~Cassiar, 
thence 20 chains west, 20 chains south, 
thance 'following Skeena River to the 
southwest corner of Lot 2391 Cassiar, 
thence north topoint of commencement, 
• containing 40 acres more or 'less. 
Nov. 10, I913. 14-22  James Bell. 
_ . . ;  . . . .  . -. , : :  , ; : -  ) 
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: S ta t ione  
Australia has purchased two 
submarines in England. The 
vessels are now on their way to 
Australia, undertheir own pow- 
er. , 
• Despite reports to the contrary, 
the Asquith goverl)rhent has +no 
intention of dissolving.parliament 
this year, says the London Chron- 
Germany by.the publication of 
reports' that Russia has rapidly 
and Secretly prepared for a war 
on Germany. 
The' Doukhobors of Kootenay 
threaten to go about naked if• the 
government enforces the law re- 
garding the registration of births 
and deaths. 
An inconclusive naval battle 
was fought last we'ek between 
the Mexican warships Morelos 
and Guerrero and the rebel gun- 
~at: T+ampico. 
The commerce committee oi 
the U, S. c0ngress reported fay. 
commencement.  
Dec. 15; 1913. John Lau]~enson: 
Haze l t~nLand District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take  nbt|ce.~at J01~n Laurenson, of 
Prince Rupert; n. c.,.mine~, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribedlands: 
Commencing at a post planted two 
and a half miles east from the mouth 
of the Kitnayakwa river, thence north icle. 
80 chains, west 80 chains, south $0 
chains, i~ast 80 chains; .to point of com- 
mencement. A sensation has been caused in 
Dec. 15, 1913. . : John Laurenson. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that John Laurenson, c f 
Prince Rupert, B. O., ' miner, intends t 
apply for a license to'prospect for'eo~ 
and petroleum over the following dee 
or/bed lands:• " 
• Commencing at a post planted two 
and:a half miles emit and one mile north 
from the mouth of. the Kitnayakw~ 
river, thence north 80 chains, weaLS( 
chains/south 80 chains, east 80 chaihs 
to point of commencement, i 
Dec. 15, 1918.. - John Laurcnson 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that John Laurenson, o
Prince Rupert, n. c., miner, inten !~ t 
apply for a license to proepect.fo~ COS 
and petroleum over the fcllowin~ des 
cribed lands:. 
Commencing at.a. post plan'ted~,two 
and a hai£ miles east and One mile hdrth 
from the mouth of the).Kitnay~kw 
river,, thence • north .80 Chains, ea ,t ~ 
chaifisL south 80 chainsv westS0 ch sine, 
to point Of commencement.: + 
Dec. 1.5, 1913. John Laurenaon ~rably on the measure repealing 
the Panama toll exemptions, by 
a vote of seventeen to four. 
!Hen+ W~ T. White, mlnisterof 
finance+ declared in the federal 
parliament that the people of 
Canada Were not yet ready fop. 
the introduction of a system of 
bld~a+e penmidns. . + ,:, 
• "++ :i P #:7" ,~ ' : .: 
The-Western.Fuel Co. and its 
:+: : '+ miners at Nanatmo have signed a 
"/: • +i:+ n"  ~' ' ..... "+ " ! ~ ..... oS [lne+~t+l~tlleYlt .providing for To Date Dug Sto as.. general ,ncr++e+of. ~n per cent 
!' . . , [  .H .d to+.  + .•  ~o.Z-lion'~r,+:. •+ " 'New mazi l l ,  inwa~e++. :•Tr_K+++agreement will 
........ . .. ,. '~'~ ' : " "~(" ++~.~i+ . . . .  
. : :. 
6f: 
1 
shaft, Extension mine, during 
the recent disturbances, sen:  
tence was reserved. 
A majority of themembers of
the British house:-of commons 
signed a .memorial desiring the 
governmentto reconsider its re- 
fusal to ofl%ially, participate in 
the Panama exposition. 
Paiiama C.a~al Tolh 
Washington, Mar. lO : - -Wi~h 
theSims bill providing for  +the 
repeal of the: tolls exemption 
clause of the Panama Canal Act 
favorably reported to the house, 
and with a poll of the member: 
ship of the house and .senate 
• showing a safe majority fo r  re- 
peal," administration leaders'wetd 
more confident han *eVer: today 
that congress Would respond 
favorably to President Wilson's 
"appeal. This poll, taken by mem- 
bers of the house and senate Who 
will aid in the fight •f0r repeal, 
shelved, they say, a large majori-; 
ty in both houses ready to vote 
for a fiat repealmeasure at once. /
The next move of tl~ose whttI 
are to lead the fight in the house l 
for the repeal pr0visi0n~ will be I 
to urge the rules cdmthlttee tol 
bring in a special rtile ~to expd:! IL!~ 
dite its.passage. It whs confi-' 
dently asserted that a nile givini~ 
the Sims measure the ~right-of=' 
way in the house ~/ould be 
brought in by the middl~e of thd 
wee~. , : 
While the housd ~-'ls +debating 
;he issue, in the sen~ite~the com- 
mittee on interoceani~:chnals wi l 
consider what actionVto take, 
whether to recommend ~ fiat re- 
iSeal, or to urge the compromise 
bill offei'ed, hy senator !+(~hiiton~ 
authorizing the Presiden~o reg 
ulate the tolls and assess~d~arges 
at his.discreffon,whereve~xempi 
tion is provided in the Cs~l.Act. 
President Wilson w~high ly  
gratified with the way" Congress 
had responded to his address of 
Thursday. 
Su~.aget te  !~ . 
• Glasgow, Mar. 10:~lrs .  Pank- 
hurst was arrested/ktia suffrag- 
ette meeting, aft~'!a':fl'bree fight 
with the police+~in . ~¢h~ch a scor~ 
of women weFe:hi/rtl ! The suf, 
fragettes, inanticipation of th~ 
trouble with' the p~lice, ha~ 
stretched a n~tWtirl{, of wire 
acrOss the plaff0~:'c0hcealed by 
fl~ral deCoratioi~s:,+:iati~ t proved 
very efficacidtiS wi~h~the aid of 
the masculine Stil~i~t~ers, who 
- : , : .  ,..,'1.:+ .+ , used flower pot~,.'chm~s,: dr any- 
thing ~:hey d0uici "fa~t+their hafids 
a~ missiles for holdin~t bhck the 
police for a few minutes. 
'. Finally the police s~rmed the 
i • : , '  
platform, A numhe~of ~women 
~ mduced clubs from findbr thei~ 
lbaks had used  them (horough lY  
ag~|nst heattacking ~ar~y. Se~: 
eral  blank, cartridge ldis~ls ward 
fired, as';tell • as sevdrai!bomb~! 
;Th~ p0!tce! sdzed Mrs..Pankhur~t 
'an+d++dra~gd'd hCr off t~e • platfor& 
and through the hall t~ th~ street. 
A:desperate ,effort ,~/as mhde/o 
~set ie : ;  her  i ra ,  the.  police foroed 
her h~toaita~t,oah nd drove to 
AT POPULAR • PRICES 
Harness that Will Las t  
Every  
' S l i i th  
Eq 'p a 
New 
Brakes 
Everything in Farm 
Machinery 
DON'T  WAIT  
Unt i l  Too  Late  
PLACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW 
WITH 
t 
Seven 
New 
Var let les  
Cutters 
and 
Slages 
,,CHE, TTLEBURGH & SINCLAIR 
Hazelton -:. Te lkwa 
Express,General Drayage and Freighting 
LIVERY--J w+ are prepared ~ supply private 
.u#a~ ~j~ l~, ,~t ,~]  and public conveyances day and 
night. Our stages meec all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. 
• C.oa]  and  Wood de l ivered  prompt ly ,  
~ns i~_ ~our shipments in Our :OUJJ",xuuy ~:  ,n  ~~SacVay  
Care  for  Storage or Delivery. 
Addrea all ¢ormmunl¢atlon, t  Hazelton. HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
I CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
B R I T ~ A  " C - ~ S ~ E ~ V I C E  
• . Steamer "PRINCESS "BEATRICE" " 
Leaves Prince Rupert for Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle every 
SUNDAY AT 8 P• M. • 
Let Us Arrange Your Trip East 
~icketa to +and from all parts of the world. Atlantic and Padff~c 
. . Steamship Tickets. 
• For  Th~ket l ,  l~Ht '~aUon~ and  In fo rmat ion  app~ to  
~,+ G. Me.Nab, Cot. 8rdAve. and 6th St., Prince. Rupert, R C. 
I" I I l II II 
Thorp & Hoops 
Rml Estate, Ftnandal and Insurance Brokers 
ALDERMERE, B. C. 
I 
. ] 
• Sole district agents for E. G. Prior & Co.. Victoria, Agrieul- 
' tural Mai~hinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. 
Fire, Life. Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. 
We represent the best companies. 
We Can Locate You On a GoodPre-F.mptiOn Near the G. T. P. 
: If:~ou+ desire !alerts a l ien about the Bulkley Valley write, us. 
VALLEY FARM LANDS 
FOR SALE 
7~HESE LANDS are located close to the main line of 
t . J  the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, which is being 
constructed through the heart Of the Bulkley Valley; one 
Of the  best farming districts in British Columbia. 
Steel is now laid through Telkwa, and trains will soon he running 
from Prince l~iipert o thm point. There are good reacis to all parts 
of the Bulkley Valley from Telkwa. 
The Bulkiey Valley is an ideal dairying" and mixed farming district, 
with a market for all kinds of farm produce. 
We own all the land we offer for sale, and can give a guaranteed title. 
Our lands were all very carefully selected several years ago by ex- 
perts in the land businsss. We sell in tracts of 160 acres or more. 
OUi" prices are rea~nsonale and terms are easy. Write for full in- 
formation to 
NOR  COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd. 
SUite 622 Metropolitan Building 
e-~ Uc~. - '  s l ,mo,mo,  VANCOUVER,  B. C.  
.mUlmi'umilHlalmilimiomliUMiCo=nmiuuntomnlUllin3umlliUliUUlllmllhr.q 
Hudson's Bay Company I 
[ i  I i i i ] 
I 
, , :  HARDWARE 
I . . . .  i 
• ... .  Of BestQuality at Popuiar Prices 
L '~, ' : ,  , . .~ .  ~ +- ;  
• ( 
: I+IQUORS .,w.~. kep~ 
" ~ ' ~ f '  ~ ? : " ~ . I ] I  
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 hono P.o, Box t0ssi Smithers Note~ : He will to.operate.with e"oltb ed hauling their produce to  the 
• HARRISON W. ROGERS l .. 
ARCHITECT I ,~,o~ T,u~d~,'; s.~..l 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients 
SUITE ONE, FEDERAl. BLOCg. ] G.A. Rosenthal -has returned 
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C, from a visit to Hazelton. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and Br i t i sh  Columbia 
Laud Surveyors 
Offices at Victo.ia, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
B. C, AFFLECK, Mgr, New tlazelton. 
' F.G.T. Lucas E.A. Lueas 
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Rogers Buihilng 
Cor. Granville and Pender 
Telephone Seymour $98 Vancouver, B, C. 
McRAE BROS., LTD. 
STATIONERS & PRINTERS 
"!~ Arehitec~' and Engineer*' Suppllmt 
"1~ Kodalal, Loose  Leaf  S~/stems 
Remington Typewriters, O~ace Furniture 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment  Work. 
Carr ffrothers 
Eight Years In This District. 
Ilnr.eft,tn, IL C, 
J, A. LeRoy J. Nation I 
I ttotel Winters I 
Cor, Abbott  and Water  Streets 
Vancouver ! 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 I 
Baths. Hot and Cold 
Water.  Steam Heated, 
I Rooms with 
Motor Bus Meets All Boats and ~ x 
Trains. 
THE 
QUALITY STORE 
Raw Furs Bought and Sold 
Fullline of DryGoods 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
W. J. Carr went to Hazelton 
today, on road business. 
Father Godfrey returned last 
evening from a visit to Hazelton. 
J. Mason Adams left this morn- 
ing for a business trip to Prince 
Rupert. 
E. H. Pierce returned to Rose 
Lake today, after a visit to Ha- 
zens' sanitary eommittee:'tn en. 
forcing the health regulations, 
J. McNeil, of Broughton & Mc- 
Neil, returned on Saturday from 
Prince Rupert, leaving on Sun- 
day for a visit to the firm's 
branch at Ste~la. 
F. B, McArthur returned yes- 
terday from Fraser Lake, where 
he has spent several week's. He 
says Smithers is by far the live- 
liest place on the line. 
District Forester R.E. Allen 
zelton, left this morning for Francois 
Gu), Farrow drove in from Lake, to arrange for the opera- 
Telkwa yesterday, for a brief tions of the forest branch in that 
business visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. :Eason were 
passengers for Hazelton on ye s- 
terday's train. 
H. E. Walker, provincial agri- 
culturist for this district, was in 
town yesterday. 
H. Silverthorne, the Pleasant 
Valley rancher, was among yes- 
terday's arrivals. 
Chief Constable Gammon came 
up from Hazelton yesterday, on 
official business. 
district during the coming sum- 
mer. 
The Seymour Lake Lumber 
Co. has established a temporary 
lumber yard on First avenue 
south, and Manager J. W. Turner 
is busily engaged stocking it with 
building material, 
J, L. Christie and A. McAra, 
of Aldermere, were visitors in 
Smithers vn Sunday. 
R. Grant, district manager for. 
P. Burns & Co., registered at the 
Hotel Bulkley last night. 
O. W, James, the painter, has 
removed to premises on Second 
avenue, next the drugstore. 
J. L~ Coyle, editor of the Inr 
terior News, came down from 
Aldermere on yestet:day's traim 
Joseph Sexton, o f  Chicken 
Lake, . returned yesterday from 
Hazelton, wllen he spent a few 
Hardware, Groceries days. 
W. F. Boyer'is having a side-[ 
walk cunst*'ucted on Broadway,] 
C. V.  S M I T H from  ueen-street tohis rest- I 
- -  -- -~_~l _~ W R Eggleston, of Smith &] 
- .  - .  Eggleston, returned on Saturday 
i C~:~e:ThaT  i from a business visit t° Prince 
, ~ Rupert. 
Ho ld  The i r  i A bazaar will be held on Tues- 
day evening, next, March 17, in 
I Shape 
- 1 
Hobberlin Clothes are al- 
ways tailored right. They 
always hold their shape. 
I No partis stinted. We can 
please the most Darticular 
t dresser with Hobberlin gar- I 
meats. Drop in and have a 
look at the new spring ~ 
samples. 
NOEL & ROCK lJ 
'i Hazelton B C ~[ 
aid of the new Roman Catholic 
.?hurch. 
The dining room of the Hotel 
3ulkley is now in operation, un- 
der the capable nianagement of 
E. E. Orchard. 
Williaz H. Holland 
GENERAL STORES AT 
HAZELTON & KISPIOX 
WOOD W00D 
Send In Your Order 
150 Cords g0od Birch Wood 
for sah  at  $7.00 per cord de-.  
livered to any part  of the city 
- -  at your door 
Also Good Dry Lumber for Sale 
Good Warm Blankets, .all 
sizes and colors. W06] 
Caps. Sweater coats fo~; 
Men ~ind Women , 
Wil l iam H. I 
Smith & Eggleston t/re erect- 
ing a handsome 80-foot flagstaff 
at the cornerof Main and Alfred, 
for H.~A. Bigelow. 
The railway station is now con- 
nected with the Smithers tele- 
phone system, to the great  con- 
venience of all siibScrib~rs. 
J. A. Thorns and W. B!aqkstock, 
who have been engaged ~ in!in- 
stalling the telegraph line here, 
returned to Hazelton today. ~ 
_.____ 
HenryAvison, provincia 1 sani- 
tary inspector, is spending the 
week here, on offcial business. 
J. R. Graham, of Harold Price 
& Co., returned from the coast 
yesterday, accompanied by R. 
Reed, who will act as his assistant 
engineer in this season's urvey 
work in the district. 
Eggsf0r 
Owing to the mild weather, 
sleighing is nearly over. The 
ranchers in the vicinity of Smith- 
ers have, however, nearly finish- 
• . ?.::!, : '..,;:. / -~_ .,...=:~ ,/. : :: 
station, Charles Chapman has Cour~ter Claim *fdi~$P~0damaffeBi 
brought 150 tons of baled hay to on the:ground that all theteemS 
the railway, for shipment to out- of the-contrast were nGtfulfilled~ 
side points, while Carr Bros. and' " 
others have also hauled • large Over Thirty Burned -' 
L + 
na[cmng •: 
From the f~llowinff pens, all of 
'STANDARD BRED'BIRDS - 
Par t r idgeWyand~s~ ~t~se Comb • 
Leghorns (.White)~ Barred Recke, • 
LC. Buff Orplngtons, ~ White Leg-" 
horn~, Wh|te ( OrderS '  }rplngtons, 
• bboked laft~t:~Mareh 1st. : L~ : 
$1.80 per Setting Of Fifteen ~s  "~ ' ; '  
Cedarvale Poultry F~' .  ~i 
quantities. The Smithers hay is 
regarded as the best on the 
Prince Rupert market. 
TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
Robert Barker, agent for the 
• government telegraphs, is now 
installed in his office adjoining 
the WilHams-Carr building. Yes- 
terday the first messages were 
exchanged in the regular man- 
ner, although Mr. Barker had 
handled business for several days 
at a temporary station near the 
bridge. Needless to say~ the 
telegraph office is proving a boon 
to the people of the town, who 
have been handicapped by lack 
of telegraph facilities, notwith- 
standing the handling of mes- 
sages by the Northern Telephone 
Company. 
Mining Company Sueci 
A suit is before Judge Lt~mp- 
man's Vancouver court, i n 
which J. H. Brownies, C. E., 
claims from the Telkwa Mining, 
Milling and Development Com- 
pany the sum of $685 for work 
done on a survey of forty-one 
mineral claims in this district on 
a contract signed in May, 1908. 
St. Louis, Mar. 9:--Between 
thirty and thirty-five dead was 
the estimate made this afterneon 
by officers of the Missouri Ath- 
letic Club as to- the number who 
perished in the fire •that des- 
troyed the club building here to- 
day. Six bodies are in the 
morgue. The bodies of the twen- 
ty-five or thirty unaccounted for 
are believed to be in the ruins. 
r 
Bowser on C. N. R. 
Vancouver, Mar. 12:--Address. 
ing a Conservative meeting, Hen. 
W. J. Bowser justified the in- 
crease of the C. N. R. bond guar- 
antee. 
Budget l~¢larcli 26 
Ottawa. Mar. 12;~The Domin- 
ion budget will be brought down 
on March 26 by Hen. W. T. 
White, minister of finance. 
"SHERIFF 'S  SALE 
In the County Court of Westminster. holden at 
New Westminster-T. J. Trapp and Co, pla n- 
tiffs; F. B. Chettleburgh and R. C. Sinclair, 
defendants. 
By virtue of a Warrant of Execution, issued in 
this action, and tomedlrneted, I haveaelzed Ofthe 
goodsof,thedcfendanta, the following: Stock of 
Saddles, Harness, Pack Outfits, Leather Goods, 
Harness Repairs, Hardware, Farm Implements, 
etc,; Buffalo 24-in. Blower, Grindstones, and num- 
erous other articles. 
All of which I shall offer for sale by public 
auction for cash on Saturday, the 14th day of 
March, 1914. at one o'clock In the afternoon, at 
Harelton. 
Dated at Hazelton March 5, 1914. 
JOHN SHIRLEY 
- Sheriff of the County of Atlln. 
Per J. S. ClUINg, Deputy Sheriff. 
The above sale is hereby postponed until Tues- 
day, the 17th day of March, 1914. 
Hazclton. March 12, 1914, JOHN SHIRLEY. 
PerJ. S. CLINE. Deputy Sheriff. 
¢ Tailoring is as much an 
• • 
art as palnhng---every 
 IRT  L THE!g. 
garment  is a master-  
p iece In cloth. 
i Cook Bros .&  Allen, 
Limited labe l  is an 
insurance policy of 
satisfaction. 
---•% . 
Our Spring and Summer Samples 
are here, showing a larger and better 
range of Classy hbrics than ever before 
Drop in and let us take your measure while the range 
is complete 
R. Cunningham & Son, Ltd.. 
f . . . .  
iiiiiiii,   
** ~ . ?T " t ~ : , 
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. . . .  :' ¢:;':i-2-':. 
• -:/?HORSE;WA~TED : : f  : 
Adver tJier wants h;;se Or~mire, 
about 1000 Pounds, .not;. Over 12 
years old.. Price must be:m0der.:. 
ate. Address, with,.fullparti~c~- 
Ides, R., care omiiieca Miner ~. 
27-8 - -. • - 
• NOTICE. : 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OP BRITISH 
COLUMBIA. 
In the matter 0£ the Administration 
Act and in the matter  of the' Es- 
tate of  Ed. Kelly, otherwise known 
• as Denver Ed. Kelly, deceased, in- 
testato, ". " : .  '.~ . 
TAKE NOTICE that by an order  o f  
His Honor , Judge -Young, dated. 26th 
February, 1914, I was appointed. Ad- 
ministrat0x' of- the  Estate, of..ther said 
Ed. Kelly. All•parties having claims 
agains~ the said Estate are.hereby re- 
ques~d to f0 rwardthe  same, properly 
verined, to me nef0re the 21st day of  
March, 1914, and all parties indebted 
to  the said Es ta te  a re  required .to 
pay 'the amount of  their inde~atednesa 
to me forthwith. 
Date d 3rd day of March, 1914. 
STEPHEN H. HOSKiNS, 
m27-8 Oflic!al Administrator. • 
NOTICE 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH ' 
C~OLUMBIA. 
In the matter of the :Kdministra*tion 
Act, and in the matter  Of the Es- 
tate of Ernest George Kennett, de- 
ceased, intestate, 
TAKE NOTICE that by an order of 
His Honour Judge  Youngj dated the 
28th day of February, 1914, I wa~ ap- 
pointed ~dministrator lof the estate 
of  thesaid Ernest George Keanett. All 
parties having claims against the said • 
estate are hereby requested to forward 
the same, properly verified, to me, be- 
fore the 21st dry of March 1914, and all 
parties indebted to the said estate ~are 
required to pay the ammmt of their 
indebtedness to me forthwith. 
Dated 6th day of Marcli, 1914. 
STEPHEN H.  HOSKINS, 
27-8 Offisial Administrate~; 
Hazelton, B.C. 
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